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May 14, 2020
TO:

Enforcement Committee Members

FROM:

Priscilla Njuguna, Enforcement Policy Manager (415-352-3640;
priscilla.njuguna@bcdc.ca.gov)

SUBJECT: Draft Minutes of May 14, 2020 Enforceme nt C ommittee Meeting
1. Call to Order . The meeting was called t o order by C hair Scha rff at 9:30
A.M. The meeting was held online via Zoom.
2. Roll Call. Present were Chair Scharff and Member Commissioners
Gilmore and Techel. Commissione r Vasquez joine d the meeting at 9:53 A.M.
Not prese nt was C ommissioner Ranchod.
Ms. Njuguna stated that a quorum was present.
Staff i n attendance we re Executive Dire ct or, Larry Goldz band; Chief
Deputy Dire ctor, Steve Goldbeck ; Regulat ory Di rector, Bra d McC rea; Staff
Counsel, Ka ren Donovan; Legal S ecreta ry, Margie Malan; P rincipal Enforceme nt
Analyst, Adrienne Klein; Enforcement Ana lyst, Matthew Trujillo; a nd
Enforcement Policy Ma nager, P riscilla Njuguna.
Shari P osne r, Deputy Attorney General, al so attended t he me eting.
3. Public Comment. Chair Scharff called for public comme nt on subje cts
not on the agenda.
Robbie Powelson a ddressed the Committe e. He implored t hem t o sta rt
including e nvironmental j ustice within t he planning process, specifically BCDC’s
Environme ntal Justice Division. He stated that on Richardson’s Bay his
perspe ctive is that BCDC is pushing a mas s eviction of low -income people.
4. Approval of Draft Minu tes for the April 22, 2020 Meeting. C hair S cha rff
asked for a m otion and second t o a dopt t he minutes of the April 22, 2020
meeting.
MOTION: C ommissioner Gilmore m oved for approval of the April 22,
2020, meeting minutes, seconde d by Com missioner Te chel. The m otion ca rried
unanim ously with a vote of 3-0-0 with Commissioners Gilmore, Techel and Chai r
Scha rff voting “ YES”, no “ NO” votes, and no “ABS TAIN” v otes.
5. Enforcemen t Report. Ms. Njug una gave t he Enforcement Re port as
follows:
She provided a listing of the e nforcement resoluti on rate of cases from
May 1–12.
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•

Four cases have been opene d; three we re duplicate reports of existing
cases and were close d.

•

Management continues t o review case resolution notes in t he
database t o e nsure thoroug h documentat ion of i nvestigations.

•

Staff continue working to res olve the oldest cases; they have had
some success contacting responsible parti es and property owne rs, as
well as determining prese nt site conditions within the limits of
shelter-in-place.

•

Staff continue to re fine case management and case review
procedures.

•

Staff are also in the process of integrating simplified case status
codes. Full integrati on of these stat us codes into the database is
anticipated t o be com pleted by the end of this qua rter.

6. One Year Audit Respons e. Ms. Nj uguna a nd Ms. D onovan brie fed t he
committee as follows:
Ms. Njuguna stated that May 14, 2020, m arked the deadline for the one year response to BCDC’s 2019 e nforce me nt audit.
Ms. Donova n stated that BCDC is submitting the one -year response to the
State Auditor. She re ported that six a udit recomme ndations have bee n fully
implemented. These include d the recomm endations for a permit fee review and
a review of l ocal agency compliance with the Suisun Ma rsh P rote ction Program.
Ms. Donova n also re ported that BCDC has fully implemente d the
recommendations for a numbe r of procedural improvements, including the
recommendations for a procedure to identify and res olve stale cases, and
developing guida nce on cases t hat a re w orthy of swift action a nd those that
can be defe rre d.
Ms. Donova n the n reported t hat BCDC ha s not fully implemente d nine
recommendations, but staff a re making s ubstantial prog ress on these. She gave
the following specifics.
•

In the fall 2019, the Committee a pprove d a defi nition for significant
harm.

•

She reminde d t he Committee that they w ould be discussing the
development of ex plicit criteria for deline ating violations in m ultiple
violation cases.

•

She the n note d t hat Ms. Nj uguna a nd t he Enforcement team have
been w orking to update database data, t o improve the das hboard, and
to enhance t he available database features. She also reporte d that
the Enforcement Team have explored an alternative vendor for a
database but noted t hat a bsent furthe r funding, the re w ould continue
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to be limitations on technological tools.
Questions and Discuss ion. C ommissioner Gilmore asked what would happen
after the one -year audit response is subm itted. Ms. Donovan answe red t hat
the State Auditor is obligated t o pre pare i ts own one -year report w hich goes t o
the State Legislature, identifying what BC DC has not a ccomplished i n the year
following the audit (although they had specified that ce rtain recommendations
cannot be complete d within a yea r, such as regulatory changes). BCDC t hen
has an obligation to prepa re an ex planati on. Therea fter, BCDC does not have
any ot her reg ular reporting obligations to the State Auditor; nonetheless, BCDC
will be following up on the res ponses t ha t are not fully implemented.
Executive Direct or Goldz band reporte d that BCDC informed the State
Auditor that we will not implement two of the re comme ndati ons:
•

Reconstituting the Citizens’ Advisory C om mittee; and

•

Stating how the Bay Fill Fund would be us ed to de crease bay fill and
not used t o fund enforcement staff salari es. He informed the
Commissioners that BCDC does not have a ny supplementa ry reve nue
stream to pay enforceme nt staff salaries.

Executive Direct or Goldz band informed that Commissioners that Staff a re
preparing a letter for Chair Wasserman to send to membe rs of t he Bay A rea
legislative delegation, members of the Na tural Resources C ommittee, Secretary
Crowfoot, a nd Oce an P rotection Council Executive Director G old, which
describes how BCDC has improved its enforce ment program ove r t he past year.
Executive Direct or Goldz band reporte d that he testified the previous day
at the St ate Capital on Assemblymember Mullin’s bill AB 2809, w hich would
define t he recommendations of the a udit that would be impleme nted by the
State Legislature as opposed to the Com mission.
Mr. Goldbeck informed the Commissione rs that Assemblymembe r M ullin
had said that he wanted to address t he funding issue in the Budget
Subcommittee, then reflect t he resolution whe n t he bill goes t o t he Se nate for
amendme nts. The Com mission’s position i s to oppose provisions that would
potentially put Enforcement funding at risk through the budget process.
Curre ntly Assemblymembe r Mullin’s budg et subcommittee is looking at BCDC’s
proposed ame ndme nts.
Commissioner Techel asked about t he language in the na rrative we a re
submitting to t he State Auditor to convey why the Citizens’ Advisory C ommittee
and cha nges to the use of Bay Fill Clean-Up and a bateme nt fund a ppropriations
are not being impleme nted. Ms. Donovan answere d t hat staff have explained
the processes through which the community can provide input int o BCDC’s
various a ctivities. The Citizens’ Advisory Committee would be duplicative and
not a dd value t o BCDC’s established processes, including the new online
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meeting format.
Chair S cha rff a dded that that a Citizens’ Advisory Committee w ould
actually provide narrower input tha n t he current processes provide in re aching
out t o t he broade r comm unity.
Ms. Donova n stated that BCDC must expla in why we are not going to
implement a recomme ndation. S he informed the Commissione rs that BCDC is
listing the working groups BCDC has set up for the Bay Pla n ame ndme nts, for
example, to show t hat BCDC has established formats that provide even g reater
public input.
Executive Direct or Goldz band noted that the BCDC dra ft response states
“Will Not Implement” i n straightforward l anguage. The auditor gives three
possible ways by w hich t o respond to a re comme ndation: “Fully Implemente d,”
“Not Fully Implemented,” and “Will Not Implement;” BCDC is simply abiding by
the way the a uditors re qui re BCDC t o res pond.
7. Briefing on Criteria for Vio lation Delinea tion. Ms. Njuguna i ntroduced
Ms. Donova n who provided a prese ntation on t he criteria for delineating
violations where cases inv olve multiple unauthorized activities.
Ms. Donova n stated that t his was the third briefing on this issue. S he
noted that BCDC is implementing t he a udi t recomme ndation that we provide
explicit criteria for calculating the numbe r of violations present i n individual
enforcem ent cases.
(Commissioner Vasquez j oine d the meeting at 9:53 a.m.)
Ms. Donova n reminde d t he Committee that the overa rching BCDC g oals
are t o protect t he Bay and t o e nsure maxi mum feasible public access.
Concurrently, the primary e nforcement m ission and goals are fairness,
consistency, efficient a nd effective dete rrence, transpa rency, and swift a nd
timely action.
Ms. Donova n reminde d t he Commissioners that BCDC’s reg ulations a nd
the McAtee r-Pet ris Act al ready defi ne what constitutes a violation: “a ny nonconformance with the law or t he te rm or condition of a permit”. BCDC
regulations furthe r define violations in Se ction 11302.
Ms. Donova n refe rre d t o t he Departme nt of Toxic Substances C ont rol’s
regulation t hat is spe cific t o dealing with actions involving m ultiple violations.
The regulation de als with violations that are m ultiple instances of the same
violation. There is a catch-all addition w here violations should be treate d
separately whe n is ne cessary t o deprive the violator of the e conomic be nefit of
multiple violations.
In trying t o find simplified criteria as recommende d by the Committee in
the March meeting, staff examined several regulations as well as case law i n
nume rous circumstances. In putting the proposal togethe r, staff borrowe d
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from case law ce ntering on unfai r business pra ctices and othe r m ulti-violation
cases, and w hen to aggregate violations for purposes of assessing a single
penalty.
Staff se parate d criteria for single penalties into tw o main types of
violations:
•

Violations of the te rms or conditions of a permit if the violations
involve the same pe rmit term or condition, when the ha rm resulting
from the violations is not distinguishable, when the violations a re not
substantially separated in time and the re has bee n no intervening
enforcem ent a ction.

•

Unpe rmitted a ctivities when the ha rm res ulting from t he violations is
not distinguishable, or the violations a re not substantially separate d
in time and there has been no inte rvening enforcement action.

Ms. Donova n noted that the (c)overarching criteria s hould be that whe re
it is necessary t o de prive t he violator of t he economic bene fit multiple
violations shoul d be cited sepa rately.
In running through diffe rent scena rios, st aff determined that it is
importa nt t o e nsure that the conseque nces of engaging in multiple
unaut horized a ctivities are going t o be greater t han the conseque nces of
engaging in a single violation. Other cons iderations will include consistency,
fairness, and t ranspare ncy t o provide tra nspare ncy t o t he regulated e ntities.
Ms. Donova n ide ntified the next steps as developing the written criteria
then looking as appropriate at a potential com pre hensive rulemaking package.
Questions and Discuss ion. Commissione r Techel re quested an example of a
case applying the criteria. Ms. Donovan used a n exam ple of someone who has
not been maintaining a walkway or doing requested public im provements. The
person has four or five unusable be nches and an unusable landscape d pavilion.
This pe rson has also installed a n ame nity without seeking prope r a pproval.
Staff w ould possibly, using the criteria, determine t hat the be nches involve the
same pe rmit term and t heir lack of maint enance is not substantially separate in
time. BCDC could combine these violations and assess a single pe nalty. Ms.
Donova n informed that Commissione rs that it was extremely difficult t o come
up with prescriptive w ritten criteria beca use the violations a re ordinarily
determine d spe cific t o case facts to ensure that t he e nforcement action
achieves the e nforcement objectives.
Ms. Donova n continued with he r example explaining that staff would
then decide for the othe r portion of t he public access area that has not bee n
maintained, by focusing on the fact or of whether it is distinguishable harm.
For the amenity const ructe d without permit authorization, assuming that it is
both reve nue -generating and not done wi th the necessa ry ove rsight, the harm
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is likely different. The time factor was not relevant for t he exam ple which
involved differe nt permit conditions (as it is unpermitted).
Regarding discerning the ove rall penalty, Ms. Donova n reminde d t he
Commissioners that BCDC is not i n the business of t rying to accumulate
penalties. In determi ning how t o a pply t he statutory fact ors set forth in t he
McAteer-Pet ris Act, BCDC looks at the ma gnitude of t he offense. It is a matte r
of deciding the violations at hand first then dete rmining t he a ppropriate
penalty.
Chair S cha rff noted that the re may also be the issue of maintenance cost
savings by not taking ca re of the benches in the exam ple. Ms. D onovan
confirmed that staff would take that into conside ration. BCDC w ould look at
the dete rrent value. In terms of transpa rency, the public knows that anything
you do that violates t he law or a te rm or condition of a permit, is a violation.
The im portance to BCDC is finding a n e quitable way of assessing civil penalties
when bringing a n e nforcement action.
Chair S cha rff asked about the a mount of discretion staff have. Ms.
Donova n responde d t hat it is importa nt t o allow staff discretion in bringing
enforcem ent cases – t he criteria need to fit the circumstances of the case.
However, t he discretion is bounded by the law and the regulations unde r which
BCDC ope rates. Furthe r, the public ca n a ccess this Committee as a neut ral
arbiter if t hey want to appeal thei r case.
Chair S cha rff asked what w ould be differe nt from prior pra ctice a fter we
implement these criteria. Ms. Donova n responded that Ms. Njuguna has ma de
nume rous improvements t o e nsure that t here is docume ntation and oversight –
management oversight of each case, as suggested in the audit. All along sta ff
has bee n em phasizing that fairness and consistency mea n that we have criteria
to apply.
Mr. McCre a a dded that Regulation 11302 states that civil penalties can
be imposed for violation of a ny condition of a Com mission pe rmit. The
Permitting staff is care ful t o be spe cific a bout the obligations of a permit. This
does mea n t hat violations can easily accumulate. Historically BCDC has take n a
hard line with its interpretation of Regula tion 11302; any condition of a pe rmit
that is violated is a separate violation. In negotiations during case res olution,
those conve rsations get bogged down i n t he details of ea ch violation. Having
discretion going forward will provide clari ty internally am ong staff, and
externally for the regulated community a s they bette r understand BCDC’s
approa ch t o violated pe rmit te rms and conditions.
Executive Direct or Goldz band stated that he looks at t his as a fram ework
through w hich to view violations brought to the Committee. The discretion is
involved as the Committee decides how t o a pply this fundamental tra nsparent,
externally focused framew ork t o a case in a way t hat t he regulated comm unity
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unde rstands.
Commissioner Gilmore asked if all the criteria must be met to make a
single penalty or if any of the criteria would be sufficient. Ms. Donovan
answered that staff felt that the two concepts in (c) – time separation a nd no
intervening e nforce ment a ction – had to be combine d. For (a) – violations
involving the same permit te rm or condition – a nd (b) – ha rm not
distinguishable – Ms. Donovan supported the idea of leaving to staff the
discretion to consider them sepa rately. S he reiterated that we have the
overa rching crite ria be cause BCDC ca nnot effe ctively deter people from
violating either the Act or their permit te rms, if BCDC does not remove t he
economic incentive to unde rtaking unaut horized acti ons.
Chair S cha rff a nd C ommissioner Gilmore felt that the re s houl d be a n “ or”
after (a) and (b), w hile “and” was suita ble in the middle of (c) [see
presentation slides page 10 available here
https://www.bcdc.ca.gov/e nforcement /2020/05-14-Defining -ViolationsPresentation. pdf].
Chair S cha rff called for public comment ; t here was none.
Commissioner Techel agree d t hat “ or” wa s suitable in (a) a nd (b) for
clarification.
Ms. Donova n stated that for next steps w ere that staff would bri ng the
criteria back to t he C ommittee in final form. In addition, staff are looking at a
comprehe nsive package of a ppropriate e nforcement reg ulation a mendments.
Chair S cha rff felt t hat having at least one Committee meeting with all the
comprehe nsive regulatory cha nges would be be neficial for conside ring a nd
reviewing them all as one pa ckage. Com missioners Vasquez a nd Gilmore
agreed.
8. Future Agenda Items. Ms. Njug una stated that staff inte nds t o provide
the Committee with a briefi ng in J une on eelgrass restoration from Dr.
Kathary n Boyer, w ho hea ds the Boyer Lab at the San F rancisco State University
Estuary and Ocean Science Cente r.
Executive Direct or Goldz band the n reported that BCDC will deal with
three ty pes of cha nges in a comprehensiv e docume nt: regulatory, legislative,
and process cha nges. He added t hat t he Estuary and Ocean Science Cente r
used t o be called the Rom berg Tiburon Ce nter, located on the Bay in Ma rin
County. BCDC has used them many times before.
9. Adjournment.
MOTION: C ommissioner Techel m oved t o adj ourn and was seconded by
Commissioner Gilmore. The motion was unanim ously ca rried by a hand vote.
The meeting was a djourned at 10:29 A.M.
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